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Linda Harrison & Ellen Anderson 

 
Ellen Anderson Assumes Role of Principal Partner of The Harrison Team 

Top Producing Pacific Union Team Restructures, Founder Promoted to VP 
 

San Francisco, CA – February 6, 2007 – The Harrison Team is all about helping 
people invest in luxury. As the local experts in global luxury real estate and 
investment properties, Linda Harrison and Ellen Anderson – The Harrison Team 
– are committed to delivering the finest service and top quality experience to 
every client. It is with pleasure they announce Anderson has assumed the role of 
Principal Partner of the top producing team at Pacific Union GMAC Real Estate. 
 
“I am delighted to have Ellen at the helm of The Harrison Team. She is extremely 
capable and a talented real estate professional,” said Harrison, who founded the 
team and was recently promoted to Vice President and Branch Manager at 
Pacific Union’s Civic Center Office. “Ellen is passionate about her work and is 
committed to the vision and continued success of The Harrison Team.” 
 
As Principal Partner, Anderson manages the sales, operations and client 
outreach efforts of The Harrison Team, keeping them the dominant force in the 
luxury and investments category. She is based at Pacific Union’s Presidio office. 
 
Anderson is a certified Seniors Real Estate Specialist (SRES), an industry-
recognized distinction, and completed the mastery of negotiations program at the 
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University of San Francisco. She is actively involved in the San Francisco and 
California Associations of REALTORS®, the Chinese Real Estate Association of 
America and is past co-chair of Pacific Union’s cutting-edge market watch 
division.  Anderson is past president and continues to serve on the Board of the 
San Francisco San Francisco Women’s Council of REALTORS®. 
 
“To consistently provide clients with the best service, I invest myself in continuing 
education, particularly in the areas of real estate technologies and legislation 
which are constantly evolving,” explained Anderson, who brings professional, 
business-world experience to her real estate career – ranging from the IBM 
boardroom to the kitchen. Anderson is a chef who graduated from the Culinary 
Academy in San Francisco and has cooked at prominent Bay Area restaurants. 
 
To contact The Harrison Team for assistance investing in luxury real estate, call 
415.345.3023 or visit online at www.TheHarrisonTeam.com.  
 
The Harrison Team 
 
Buy with knowledge. Sell with confidence. The Harrison Team specializes in San 
Francisco luxury homes and investment properties throughout the world. As 
leader of The Harrison Team, Linda Harrison is a managing broker with Pacific 
Union/GMAC Real Estate who serves on the boards of the San Francisco and 
California Associations of REALTORS®, and the Chinese Real Estate 
Association of America.  Working with business partner Ellen Anderson, an 
active and top producing REALTOR® at Pacific Union and past president of the 
San Francisco Women's Council of Realtors, The Harrison Team offers a full 
array of real estate services and investment strategies designed to compliment 
client portfolios for the long term. For more information, call 415.345.3023 or visit 
www.TheHarrisonTeam.com.  
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